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10 Hapgood Close, Kioloa, NSW 2539

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 805 m2 Type: House

Jo Humphries

0417276793

https://realsearch.com.au/10-hapgood-close-kioloa-nsw-2539
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-humphries-real-estate-agent-from-bella-coastal-property-milton-ulladulla-and-mollymook


$750,000

Sit back and relax at this beautiful little cottage, backing on to a Stunning National Park in an old fashioned seaside village.

Located in a sweet cul-de-sac just minutes from all the glorious beaches and National parks on the South Coast . Come

and enjoy the new Murramarang South Coast Walk from Pretty Beach. The Murramarang South Coast Walk is a new,

35-kilometre multi-day walking trail on the stunning South Coast of New South Wales.The walk starts at Pretty Beach

and traverses the spectacular coastline of Murramarang National Park, connecting the coastal villages of Depot Beach,

Durras and Maloneys Beach.Nestled on a 805 sqmtr block, with 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom and open plan living, at the end

of the cul de sac, your private oasis is ready and waiting for you to enjoy your best life.  This property features reverse

cycle air-conditioning, wood fire which is perfect for winter and front and back decks with a large front & back yard which

means you can even bring the family pet. A welcoming community, offering surfing, swimming, bike riding, hiking. An

established community centre, with yoga, markets, tennis courts and anything else your heart desires. Please give me a

call to organise an inspection!Do not hesitate to contact me on 0417 276 793Disclaimer: Some information has been

obtained from third parties and has not been independently verified. Accordingly, no warranty, representation or

undertaking, whether express or implied, is made and no responsibility is accepted by us as to the accuracy of any part of

this, or any further information supplied by or on behalf our behalf, whether orally or in writing.No entity or person

guarantees the performance of the property.  The information is general information only and any examples given are for

illustrative purposes.  The information does not take into account your individual objectives, financial situation or needs. 

We recommend that you obtain financial, legal and taxation advice before making any decision.  Any price is not a

valuation and should not be relied on or treated as such.  Prices, if indicated, have been estimated based on recent market

evidence in the locality for comparable properties, to the extent available.


